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m Old Folks' Coughs 
Catarrh, Bronchitis 

Quickly Cured

•ad within forty five dsye ho wm to 
ascend to the Pother. Mary had Im
proved her opportunity, aad there was 
bo ground for the dteclplee complaint. 
«. the hath done what eke could—She 
aad aot «tinted ner gift. Her lovh for 
the Master prompted her to the great- 
eat act of devotion of which ehe was 
capable . It Is clear that she priced 
the ointment highly, else she would 
aot have offered it as a token of her 
supreme affection . These words of 
Jesus. "8h* hath done what she 
could," have been an inspiration dur
ing succeeding ages to acts of devo
tion and Christian-heroism, and will 
continue to be to the end of time, 
to the burying—It seems probable that 
Mary's prompted by love, was an un
conscious prophecy of Christ's death; 
yet he may have revealed to her that 
event as near at band. ». through
out the whole world—A declaration 
that the gospel shall be preached far 
and wide, «ball be spoken of for a 
memorial -This prophecy la being lit
erally fulfilled, and the simple eloiy 
of the anointing of .lesus, with the 
attendant circumstances, has stirred 
the hearts of millions to a deeper de 
•votlon to Jesus Christ and to hie 
cause among men . Judas had nothing 
Out criticism for her act; Jesus had 
nothing hut commendation and appre 
elation and «aid that her act would 
be gratefully remembered and. re
ported wherever the gospel should be 
preached throughout the whole world.

QUESTION».—Who were plotting 
against Jesus’ life? Who was willing 
to betray Jesus? What bargain was 
made?
feast while In Bethany? Who were 
present at the supper? What act was 
performed by Mary? What was the 
value of the ointment and for what 
purpose was the anointing? Who dis- 

oved of her act and for what rea- 
Wbat words did Jesus speak In

nm ttaa public tor maay of the people 
were friendly to Jeeaa. As greatly as 
t}ey desired to put Jesus out of the 
way, they Were unwilling to enoouni 
er the oppoeltlon of an aroused popu
lace. The common people heard Jeeaa 
gladly, and many from Galllae 
present at Jerusalem and were friend
ly to him.

III. The Anointing at Bethany (14: 
»»). 3. Betheny—On the eastern slope 
o fthe Mount of Olives two miles from 
Jerusalem. Hlmon the leper—Possibly 
a relative of Mary, Martha and Uu 
rus. It Is not clear who fllmon was. 
hut It Is thought that be was one who 
had been healed of the leprosy by our 
lx>rd. A feast was served here (John 
13: 21, and many came, not only to 
see Jesus, but also to see lisants, 
whom Jem* had raised from the dead 
(John 12») a woman—It was Mary, 
tho sister of l.aearns (John 12: ala
baster box— A cruse or flask made 
from a hard and brilliant subatance 
which was found In Alabastron. a 
town In Egypt, ointment of spikenard 
—It wafc a fragrant an dcostly per
fume procured from the spikenard 
plant which grows In the Himalayan 
region of Asia poured it—It Is pro
bable that Mary broke the seal nnd 
let tho liquid flow upon Jesus" head 
From John 12: 3 we learn that she 
anointed his feet also. From the Orion 
ta' manner of reclining upon couches 
at meals with feet away from tho 
table. It would he convenient for Mary 
to anoint the Savior's feet and wipe 
them with her hair. 4 had Indigna
tion—Judas. because of his love of 
money and because he was the trea
surer of the llttl'i company, raised 
objection to Mary's self-denying and 
loving deed, and doubtless Influenced 
other* of the disciples to share his 
reelings this waste—Their misa 
honslon of Mary's act was twofo!

(
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THE ST/UtVIti N1FVBB WITH 
INCH, FID BLOOD.

Ncnirlih your aer,Ep—the, I, the 
en.y way you esn o.wcomt Hie', worst 
uiiMTy. uorvoua exniuiuon. rue Ills 
VI uei.tu.Muu end Irritation, the tiro.il 
tutiu* heeueches, the weekew. end 
trvuiDiIng ol toe l<|., the uu.iaady 
limita enu lb. Imperiuri dlgeiUou that 
murk tin. victim vl uurvo wmkn.»e.

tI iwere <e.
Va- THIS TILLS OF A MKTHOO THAT 

CURBS WITHOUT USING DRUGS.
Elderly people take cold wash). Un

like young folka they recover itowly. 
That la why so many people put mid
dle life die of pneumonia.

Cougn Syrups seldom do much good 
because they upset digestion. Any 
doctor knows that a much more ef
fective treatment le "CATARRH- 
OZONE,1 which heals and noothes the 
Irritated surfaces of the throat.

In using (’atarrhosone you do not 
take medicine Into the stomach — you 
■Imply breathe Into the throat, nose 

<s rich plney balsamic vapor, 
so full of healing power that * o'.de, 
catarrh and bronchitis disappear al
most Instantly.

The germ-killing balsamic vapor 
mixes with the breath, descends 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches (he 
deepest air cells In the lungs All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure, 
medicinal essences, whereas with a 
syrup the affected parts could 
be reached and harm would 
with drugs.

A Catarrhozone Inhaler in your 
pocket or purse enables you to stop 
a cold with the first sneeze. Large 
size costs $1.00 and supplies treat
ment for two months, small size, 50c;

26c; all storekeepers and 
The Catarrhozone Co.,

*111.31 III

muai end In ner» ou» breakdown 
neglected.

Nourish your nerv^i by the natural 
process of filling your veina with rich, 
red, healthy giving blood. Your nentpa 
are crying out for pure blood and the 
mission of Ur. Williams' link Fills Is 
to make new, rich blood. This ex 
plains why these pilla have proved 
eucceaaful In so many cases of nervous 
disease that did not yield to ordinary 
treatment. For example, Mr. Wilfrid 
Donald, West Flamboro, Ont., says: 
"Bofore 1 began the use of Dr. Wil 

serious

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby's Sldn

hoi,Bhwc^l,=SM^3
by a gentle anointing with Cuticura 
Ointment relieves ildn Irritations 
which keep baby wakeful and rest
less, permits sleep for Infant and rest 
for mother, and points to healment in 
most cases when it seems nothing 
would help.

and lun

liana" Pink mils 1 woe In
condition. 1 was not only badly
down, but my nerves i--------
completely shattered. 1 slept badly 
at night, and when I got up lu the 
morning was •■ tired as when 1 went 
to bed. 1 seemed to be on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown. At this stage 
I began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. In the courte of a few weeks 
I feti much relief, and continuing the 
use of the pill* they completely re- 

I can now sleep

deemed to be
Sold by dealers throughout the world.

nearly a year's wages, given to the 
poor- Judas pretended to deplore this 
waste out of ay 
but that within 
his Master for about one third the 
value of Mary's ointment .

6. let her alone—Jesus knew both 
the love and devotion of Mary, and 
tbe wickedness of Judas, and at once 
defended her from the unjuet cen
sures of the disciples, a good work 
—It was a good work because of the 
motive that actuated it. because of 

urpose and because of the per- 
whom It was d’rected. "Here 

was no waste at all, no waste as ra 
garda the poor, for there were abun 
dant opportunities to help them; no 
waste as regards the disciples, for 
they could help the poi 
no waste as regards t 
this deed would be told as a raemor 
lui of her; no waste as regards the 
Ix)rd. for be was pleased to regard 
It a« a burial gift." 7. poor with you 
always—There will ever be op 
Ity for the exercise of charity toward 
the poor. They will form o greater 
or less part of the world until the 
end of Mme. me ye have not always 
—His death was but two days away,

mpathy for the poor, 
a week he betrayed

Where did Jesus attend a
trial size 
druggists, or 
Kingston, Canada.

etorod my health, 
soundly, eat well, and am enjoying 
complete freedom from the old nervous 
troubles. "

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills throug?i any dealer In medicine, 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxe* for $2.50 from The Dr. \*il 
llame Medicine Co.. Brockvillq. Ont.

PPre-
ld:

They did not know that the anointing 
was for his burial. 2 They, and 
Judas, particularly, could not compre
hend the devotion and love that prom 
pted the act. Felflsh, worldly-minded 
people can not understand the reason 
why Christians give money for tho 
support of the gospel at. home and for 
missionary work in fore;gn lands. 
Thousands who ar-* ready to criticize 
the acts of devotion and eelf-racrtflce 
or others, would not do the least thing 
for the relief of their suffering fel
low men. 6. three hundred penes— 
Thr-c hundred dennrll. estimated at 
fifteen cents each, would be f^rty-flve 
dollars Since a penny, or denarius, 
was a laborers da Six wages, the value 
of ointment would be equivalent to

was about to make, prompted by a 
deeper love than hqrs. He distinctly 
foresaw the great progress which the 
gospel would soon make in the world. 
To Mary that act was a most delight
ful exercise; to the disciples a moat 
important leeeon; to Christ a most 
gratifying deed, and to the world 
most beneficial teaching. Mary alone 
grasped the thought that Christ's 
early ministry was drawing to a clone. 
She had sat at hi» feet and had 
divined his teaching more deeply than 
his chosen disciples had done. They 
did not understand her act until Christ 
lilted It Into the light of truth. Mary's 
act bespoke her earnestness. It de
monstrated the deep and tender at
tachment of her soul which yearned to 
lavish her all upon him. It represent
ed deep heart feeling, loyalty and con
secration. Her love reached the hidden 
truth of things, before the things them 
selves had been revealed, 
love overflowing with gratitude exalt
ed by reverence. It was wholly lovq. 
Her devotion was original, fearless and 
unmindful of criticism. To the eye 
w hich searches all hearts it was noble, 
august and Important. Jeeus plainly 
and powerfully asserted the superior 
worth of the heart’s deepest feeling 
over any outward acts, making the 
whole spiritual meaning of the gift* 
consist In the disposition of the giver.

1. appr

approval of Mary’s course?
Horae contrasts between Mary and

it* pui
to

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic- How to meet tbe crises of

or at any time; 
he woman, for

life.
I. Devotion of friends.
II. Unjust criticism .LIESSQKl

"Mary
anointed .Terms a* the Sovereign of her 
heart, the King of her soul, and the 
Lord of her life, the Messiah of the 
nation and the Saviour of men." Her 
action was deeply symbolical. It was 
the gospel In figure. In It Jeeua saw- 
symbolized the greater offering ho

I. Devotion to friends.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON IX. port an
ti isWarns and Comforts

Friends.—Mark 13: 1- 14: 9.
COMMENTARY—I. Destruction of 

Jerusalem and Christ s second coming 
foretold (13: 1-37). 1-23. Having fin 

his teaching in the temple, 
went forth with his disciples 

to go toward Bethany. When his at
tention was called to the temple struc
ture. he told hla disciples that It 
ehould be so thoroughly destroyed that 
not one stone should be left upon an
other. To the inquiry his dis 
clples as to when this should take 
place, Jesus declared that with that 
generation the destruction of the tem 
pie and city would be accomplished. 
Hla prohecy bad It* fulfilment at the 
bands of the Roman army under Tit
us within forty years from the time 
It was uttered. 24 37. The prophecy 
concerning the second coming of the 
Son of God. Tho time of his coming 
Is wholly unknown, but it Is made 
clear that hia coming will be sudden 
and there is need for men to be al
ways watching with full preparation 
made to meet him at his coming. To 
the child of God the coming of Chr'st 
tbe second time will be an occasion 
of great gladness, but to the sinner 
It will be a time of terror and regret.

II. A Flot Against Jesus (14: 1. 2). 
1. atfer two days—The disciple* were 

that the Pas«mver was only two 
days away, for these words were 
spoken on Tuesday preceding the Fri
day of tbe crucifixion of Christ. The 
disciples knew when the feast would 

but their minds did not grasp 
what was awaiting their Master, pass- 
over—One of the principal feasts of 
the Jews. It was observed In com 
memoration of the departure of the 
Israelites from the land of fcgypt. 
Pharaoh. King ofJCgypt. was unwilling 
for the Israelites, who were b«e slaves 
to leave Egypt, and the I»rd sent a 
series of ten plagues upon the Egypt
ians The last of these was the death 
of the first born of every family. At 
Gods command the Israelites had 
slain a lamb according to their fam
ilies snd had sprinkled the blood up
on the door-poets and lintels of their 
bouses. Tbe angel of death who slew 
tbe first-born of the families "passed 
over" the homes where tbe blood was 
sprinkled, without slaying a child. The 
Israelites were saved and protected 
by tbe blood. unleaveL-1 bread— The 
Passover was held on the fourteenth 
of NVian. corresponding to the sixth 
of April, and was followed by a feast 
of seven days, during which no leaven 
was allowed In Jewish homes, from 
which fact the feast took its naire. 
The Passover and the feast of unleav
ened bread are so closely related, that 
they are sometimes spoken of aa a 
feast for eight days, chief priests-- 
Those who had been high priests and 
the heads of the twenty-four courses 
of priest* scribes—Teachers of the 
Jewish law. takes him by craft-The 
chief priests and scribes, the leaders 
of the Jews, were eager to have Jeaus 
put to death, but they were prevented 
from making aa open assault, because 
of tbe many from Galilee, and others, 
who were la hearty sympathy with 
jeeua. They decided to be on the 
watch for ar occasion to put Jeeua 
to death without causing any general 
eeltement or opposition. I. not on 
$e feast day—The Passover. It was 
customary for the Jews to penial 
art minais on public feast days, la 
order that the act might be witnessed 
by as many aa possible for the effect 
apoa the people, la title case, bow- 
over, that feared to have the

lehed
Jeeua

Hero was

1 Tired I! 1 NervesIm*1
II. Unjust criticism. Judas was a 

trusted official, who abused thq con
fidence rrposed in him. It was mani
fest that the spiritual aide of Jesus’ 
ministry had for him no value. It was 
be who took the lead In assigning 
wrong motive to Mary's conduct, lu 
him we have an example of tlqep 
hypocrisy. Judos’ talk about the poor 
was mere pretense to hide has avarice. 
He wa* rude and unmannerl) In the 
presence of deep piety and devçtion. 
His hypocritical objection was clever*.y 
invented. He knew the unselfishness 

qxv that hi* heart 
a behalf of the 

needy. He ventured to set up the 
general claim of tl.J poor In opposi
tion to the personal claims of C’hrlat, 
forgetful that thing* of highest xaluq 
have not a market price. His nuture 
was sadly fal*e and selfish. Marx'* 
devotion rl|-ened and revealed his 
character. The venom of his avarice 
battled against the perfume of her 
love. Judas stood alone In Ills cm.et 
ou»n«-ss and h>pocrl*y. though all the 
disciple t were guilty of murmuring 
aculnst Mary. He stigmatized L«-r 
action of a purposeless waste. He v.ae 
angry héraut" her art of love 
Bboxe 111* standard, though lie mt-.gr.ed 
hlmtt If a good motive while pa* - ng 
censure upon her. Tl,e prominent fe . 
turc In Mary's character xvn.« her | «' » ;r 
to love; in Judas It wuh his d x ”t n 
to money getting. There was a 1 trlk- 
Ing contrast l>et xv ten tho money Vox 
and the alabaster box; fotwcm Un» 
anointing for burial end the plar for 
betrayal; between 
through the age - and the tc-rbie n- 
#*ord which o'.ands with Judai* name,

t. n. a
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Many people feel the some way 
after a shopping tour, from riding_on 
a train, or doing any work which re' 
quires the continued use and focus
sing of the eyes. Many are wearing 
glasses when what they really need 
is a nerve restorative, such as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, to build up the 
exhausted nervous system.

By supplying te the tired, womout 
nerves the elements from which new 
nerve force is created Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food recenat-ucts the wasted 
nerve cells. Headaches, dizzy spells, 
sleeplessness and tired f-elinga soon 
disappear, and you find yourself feel
ing better in every way.

It is worth your while te give this 
treatment a thorough trial, for the 
whole system is benefited, end tho 
results are lasting.

npiRED out after sewing !
| What a common experience,1 

whether the work is done by, 
hand or machine.* It is not so 
much on account of the muscular 
exertion as because of the strain 
on the eyes.

You feel tired all over, because 
the nerves are exhausted. The 
optic nerve, which controls sight,1 
is extremely sensitive, and when 
in constant use consumes nerve 
force at a tremendous rate. If 
the nervous system is not in 
good, healthy condition this 
strain is more than you can 
stand, and you have headaches, 
and feel all tired out, *

Mur> '» record

Wattle.
- What DU?

'Arcana Mollisslma."
- |‘.s home i* Australia.
- It thrift* In South Afrit a.
- The common name D "black wat

tle."
Tho tr.c Is valued fjr 1U u ti

bark.
Wattle lark contains a large amour.t 

of tsnnln.
—This qlvoj weight and itrujU 11

oil kinds of leather.
—South Africa nan n fflO.OOB a- ru 

area of black wattle. ;.Dnut! m* 
—Tbe average yield per nr re In five 

ton» of bark *nd 30 tor.e of t.ralor.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
II emu i be*—4. set faj 
* Ce, LU.. Ter «ate. Ob ewrr box ef the («aime jtm will *a« the bertialt 
«4 ■Ubmuo et A. ,W. Chaw, M D, the tamoe» Heeet* Be* amber

Tbe Increased cost of fin* f-a* his 
tempted some to try cheap. Inferior 
teas to their sorrow. It :» a ml econ
omy to use Salads Ten, since It yield* 
a far greater nurohor cf cup» to fhe 
pound and. besides, has that uniauo 
satisfying flavor.
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